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EIDI3.--Th- e "3Hir.To ! Gazette & Roavoke f the xrops had been ,verv matenallu ihiiiredi the throne ' which Lc., , v ,a"j pieviiuiii ary weainer. . 1 ne--4 plan-
tations of the Tcche below FrankUnvhive of

, too, is connected with tho rqval irntly
England.:; ?

V

P rincc Frederick is fthe sbhof the nresent
t c tllEJIANAGEIlS OFiTIIE suffered less than in other parts of the coun- -

Duchess onCumbieirlari
riAge, and therefore felhrolheVto"Prince,

11 jr. inonm previcrus, me planters vere
in high spirits but they now calculate ihe
product of the season will not exceed a-t- ol :Qt?orgo of Cumberlahd 'who maVjt is said.erable average cron. A ppntlnnnn rpsidinT bejeome the?iiu?baridl of thePiircTrf 3syictq4

TraSPECTFTJLLYi jnforn) the: Ladies : and
IlU Gentlemen of 3Iilton and its vicinity, that
they will open their establishment itfthis place for
Two Days only,4:ommencing on3Iondaj,-3)t- h in-sta- nt

(August,), when will be brought forwards va-
riety of pleaslns Equestrian , Gy m " H' an d Th

)erftW"?ar.cejiT Thi5att'cr.c ".ettfcnt

i6 the lower part of the Vermillion, writes

ning; it the. prfce or lTlircff Uoilarsa year,;
ible on jho receipt of ihn- - first mrrabcr. No
criptioHirsfeired for a less teri.thanone year
iuliseribccs who do notl give eesS notice to
:onti"nfyr will-b- e considered as wishing to con-j'th- eir

subscriptions, Vund the papers will be
to them accordingly.;1 'No-papet discontinued
fill Rrrearages are paid ifp; except at the dis

ion of tuer Editoiv , Q U ; V-- , ; .
rlecrtishmcqts, making, fourteen lines or les
be inserted jn Ihearflte Ihree J'ufties. for One.
aiv-an- d

--Twenty-Ei vo penW'for vrttiw- -
tLosxceeuigUourlutniics

ged in rfroportion.,; . - " ;

be usual allowance will be made.to those who
ertise-b- the year ' JVt;" ',;-rrf- 1

. B. All those who possess the leisure, &c. are
ciallv invited to favour the Gazette with their

rt, jtbeiatureHyiieeii of Ljigland4Thc
yHjs: VThis 4ay tlya6,): will makVI Dnchessof Cumberlandhnsbeen --thrtc' IS:

t ;' i i .- 4- iv,s
ffflirn hfttUiaificat?OTis q( ihc?: tiolrnanvyided by j c iiiiiuuuiuiu'iieit Dornood.iveariyve-- 1 ferptberrcrth&K nf)fcPrtiMLi .the much admired performancer o51ts. SIZLii,

O fortunatos nimium, sua siboas norlnt.iie lninpcq remaie xxjuesinan, genera susi ac-

tion will be given. Doors open; at 2 "o'clock; per
rriWntortttipVaiid.tTops williall short tthrriage, Pxinie rederick; now in'fiwife- -. (
of all iormer expectation: At Baton Rogue tyUixth ve'ar, is the iss.r;secohdlyto4Ke' 1

they tiad a sprinkle of rain" about the mid-- PHnco of Solnis, hr lony wlmm i nowtn'ViRGitrAsricolas !.
formance to commence at half past 2 P."M. Also That man is blest who knows his owa estate dieot July. The.drought was excessive the! Lbndon ; and thirdlv, to the Duke ot'Cum--And tills his land regardlessf the great:

munications: all 01 wmca suaii reucc ai--

at K o clock: Admitance 50 cents ChiIdrenunT
dcr 12,. half price. For particulars see small bills
of the day. '!.""-- '

'

,
(CT No smoking allowed in the Circus.

crops 01 corn were partially lost, and the su- - berland. N. tfmrrican
gar canes had begun to sufleri having been ; m -ionduethem. ' '

.f.
" t :.

without rain for six weeks. The Governor of this. Slate offers three"We learn, says
a b. li. paperof the 16th, that throughout hundred dollars reward.' for the apprehension

M.D- - ,11.OO.VS TIIASES. y0 "tate the , ; crops ore equally suffer-- ofjBenajah Buiks, accused of ihelmurde- bli

iliughes Moss, inAhbeville District; Burks!

REMARKS ON VEGETABLES.
i: ; j THYME.' ;",

' No more, my goats, shall I behold you climb.
The steepy clilTs, or, crop the flow'ry thym5.V

' ! Dryden.
In ancient limes, flock's of goats and

sheep were sent from many remote parts, to
feed on the thyme whTch grew so abundant-
ly oa ihe rocky I parts bf. Languedpc and
Narboneand this pasturag3ryielded a great

is represented to be between '25.Rnd3d
42M.
53M.
38M;
48M:

147
:2

:8a

4
It

-- IB
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Full Moon,
Last Quarter,
New 'Moon,
First Quarter,:

Swdllowlng a farm. A farmer in Con-- 1 years of age.- - near six feet hieh. havinsr sar I
necticuf, , who has . oecunied the same farm' I dtr hairv fair rnmnlAinn orov ove anA ? II v

't?un Sun IDay'sI).

'
I ' V! - January 13th, 1830.
Resolved, 'That on every Renewal of an

accommodation deb?, there shall be required
a p'Hymnt of five per cent- - on th0 amount
due on the- - 8th February, 1830 o tlmt the
whole debt may be extinguished in twenty
payments, or less.- - : r

Resolved, That if any Note shall remain
unrenewed for thirty d-iy- after it becomes

on i lease, lor about SO'.vears oast, was com-UGamb- ler. Chas. Courier ' i i , i : ? i i 1 1
Day qf the
V -- Week. Sets. engla .:

1 ' . , III!M. plaining "that he had beeii able to lay up no-
thing from his thirty years' labour. A neighrevenue to -- the. inlwbitants;0f that country, The following gentlemen aro announced

during-th- e Ijcight of -- Roman? luxury; on ac--
a
5
.

5

27 (12 ni
20' 12 52
2512 SO

as candidates tor Congress in Ueorci '"u -- ?I )r

5 -- Satarady;
29 Sundfly,
:5(V; Monday,
31 .Tuesday,

1 Wednesday,
2 Thiirs Jay,
4 a Friday, .

LTohnBillups, --of Oglethorpe Thomas Uj tij
'count 01 inc-nig- n navor it gave,, to tneiinou-san- ds

of cattle which were ' .sent to that proto.

bouring store-keep- er offered 'to explain to
him the reason ; and proceeded 's follows :

During the last thirty years ihRtvou have
been on that farm, I have beep trading in
thi&'storc ; and the distilled Hirits 1 have

py Charlton, of Chatham : Thomas' F. Fos--' r.due, if shall bo the duty of the Cashierr or
24 12 48
23 12 40

! 22112-44-365 Agent to commence suit forthwith 4 that af-

ter a suit be -- commenced, no Kencwnl;idiall
" WMierevihcvWild --tuynie perfumes 7the purple teir, of Greene RgerI 'Wroble j

ferson j Seaton Grantland, of Baldwin f b I j
sold' you, with the interesof tlie money, vEl Haynes,of Hancock ; f HenrVrU fcamar.M 4be allowed but upon the payment of at least ueaiu - '.

Long loitering there youra fleecy times' ex
tend..-- -" - . - .

- --

'

.1 Shenstone.
noma nave maoe you tne owner ot the iariii ofl Bibb J Wilson Lumpkin, of Bit h;r Un. t

t
ten per cent, lor every ni net)' days oi dc
linquency. " "

.
" Vou hire. On examination of the books of Iianiel " Npwmaiv? , RnKn (f! . tJshoViprLfl,. 'either in Mil- -JOth SJuly,O ST art the ' " " . v.i , f I ;

ri htm mi f rn ... j. t Ithe store-keepe- r, his assertion was foundKesolcea. L lint no - new loan snan oe ' Philips iiV his history of 'egetablesT,says j asper ; . w uey l nompson, oiciueri; jml
correct. The farm was ' worth about fivemade in any case: oh anv other understand M. Wayne, of.Chatham ; Richard H: Wilde !a long Residence on --and :near; the S,6uthj
thousand, dollars.

ton, or betwrcniVlilton aricl L.oasDurg,
tnall old FOGKETfUOO Ki which had

n much used. It contained two; 10 dol-n- nd

onn five-dol- hr ttttcs on North Car--
ing than to be wholly paid at maturity : oi 01 iticnraona.Downc of Sussex gave theauthorjof thi n

work an .opportunity of. ascertaining, thatat farthest, in three ' equal instalments ;ot'
r 1EW (jRT.rAVS. Aim. 9. i1 hose flocks which fed on Vtlls most .abounninetvdays. : ' -

la bank; also other bills-tb- ; the amount of
)ut 36. r Also: several receipts and Other

; The Cashiers and "Acents are directed to speculating politicians without'-'hione- y ofding with ihymo, produced rtiutton f afive
make known the above , Resolutions to the credit,-wh- o are seeing 'tobring intb povci !

a person of their own; way of thinking1,1, anc '
ry superior relish ; and it cannot havfe esca-

ped ..the. notice of the epicures inhaimches,
. '

..'.1 I I 1 "."; t!nat tne nijinesi uavorea venison iSi aiway

Fztensive iirc. Last night about 10 o'-

clock a fire broke out in the extensive Cotr
ton warehouses of Mr, .Frebet, senior, and
scarcely had the fire bell sounded the alarm
before t he "whole was d iscoyered to be en-
veloped in flames, from one corner of the
strieettjD the pther; simultaneonsly. These
buildings were sifuati-- d in the iauxbiirg St;

Debtors of the Bmk;., --

. ,:
,M Bv . Order, ' ' . ;; j; '

v JNO . GUI O N,
; ,.

:- ' Cashier,

who' f considers . h National debtftf nation i

blessing ; it is othfe other handi very grati
fying to seeso many inillions of freemen iri j

3crs lbe particular qescripjiou ui wnui
rccblleiced.; -

'
- J -

:
f: :

Any pcrsort wlio will.rcturp snid pockcl-an- d

its contents', shall receive the above
and th c tin? nk ' -- 1 4 ; - ,

i , : VINCENT! TAP P.

from arid hilly packs where tbis .perpetrating
pun-prpvoKi-

ng neru aoounqs :;r $

This plant -- was thought exceJJent. Jn suf-- fayor of ex tricating the govern ment - fronj
dtebt altogetKer. On the first of this nYort IiL 1 1

fu mlgatio ns" t o tevTve the spirits nd fay I tsOffice Bank of NiEWBEKk,

r
fortable to the brain and highly exhiliratingThe Dealers at this office will attend to aetet, reraino, carronc and Union streets

built of brick, part of which were two sto
--pTAVE''tvro first rate Mountain-mad- e WAG to the heart. A Jrttle thyme mixed with

w erepiSTd, and IrTihree "yea'rs' thewhole'deht
v ill be liquidated, and fourteen, millions oj
pnople, under a requblican form of goyern4
menr, will be entirely out of 'debtan&defnyt
in j the contingent exDenses of the whole

ii GONS for sale, in, Miitop. 1 Apply to;
,i;nc A' Cn. or to Mr. A. Nuiwinlh:. win e gives a most grateful savor, and both

P t It. & J. YARBROUGII. the smell and taste of it are Very penetrating
u!y23d, 1330. S--tf.

the above Resolutions.
ALEX. HENDERSON, Agent.

nfl HE Subscriber has formed a Copartnership
JL in the HARDWARE BUSINESS, with

whence it becomes sudorific penetrating,
healing, and opening, it is of service in flatu

c r 1 i
confederacy, at an annual cost of less than J
tfiree millions of pounds sterling, the expensmfllent cholic, and recruits a decayed appe-

tite. " - oFsupporting the royal , family 111 ' Lnglandli

ries in height. The Cotton warehouses and
about two thousand bales of cotton were en-
tirely consumed. The destruction of pro-
perty may be estimated at about 130,000
dollars 2000 b iles cotton at $80,000, and
the premises at 50,000. We did not learn
whether the whole was insured or not.

We learn from a passenger who arrived
here yesterday,, from Vera Cruz, in the schr.
United States, CapU Cre?ghead, that the
Mexican Republic still continues in a very
unsettled state, and that scenes of outrage

Mr. George A. Dwight, of Ne'w York, under tie.
Firm of J. & G. A. DWIGHT. ,;They have ta-

ken the Store No. 235, Pearl Street, corner of John
TOBACCO. :

Tobacco was brought --to. Fngland by Sir.

Is not this the most practical demonstration!
op the beauty and durability of a governmeni
oa the people? When we are out of debt
we shall in our short history, have cone
through success!yelyf a war with Engl'ind p
two with the Barbary Powere --defended
our line. of. coastestablishing an armyff

street. The former cu?tomers of James Dwight,
&.Co. and James Dwight, are respectfully invited Francis Drake, in 1670 who that year made

n HE firm of Owen & IJeflfrets in-a-s dissolved
L on the irst of December, j 182!, by mutual
13ent.' AlUhe books and papers oj'tlic concern,
'
put in the hands of Malbon Ken yon, for scttler

nt who alone is authorised to settle and col-:- t

the same, and grant receipts, j Those avIio are
lebtejd, are required to crime forward aod pay tlie
ne promptly, as further indulgence will not be
ren.'i-

'
.' i '

t
i

'
: ' jj-

his first expedition against the Spaniards into patronize the new concern. i

JAMES DWIGHT. South America. Lobel informs us that it
July 5, 1630..Pclersbu:--- , Va: -10. and , violence: were of. daily occurrence.had been cultivated in Enjland previously to

that date. Sir .Walter Raleighr carried the
Virginia tobacco to England about the year

navy, ana loreign intercourse ,raaae. manw
national improvements settled one old.
continental debt, Cand pensioned the oil1
continental soldiers X iiurdirect taxes will

i General! Post Officii Department.
July lOthy 1830.

PROPOSALS f

Guerrero, with a strong body of forces which
wre rapidly augmenting, was about making
a descent upon the city of Mexico, and the
last advices left him encamped within three
leagues of that capital. v ; I

1587 and is related thar hp was the first who
Milton, -- April Cd, 1830;-43- .'. j .

,!

WOOL bro't tobacco into repute but by the cau--
be reduced, apd our Jintiqnal , debt . will beuon he tooK in smoKing it privately it ap- -UR WOOL-CARDIN- G MACHINE is in first J TT7 OR carrying the Mails of the United unparallelled. Is it not wicked,v if D9t sanears he did not intend that it should be wnthe 4th ot July, as the .Dutch andLI States on the following Fost 4 Routes inrate order, and now irj operation. Those who

sh Wool Carded, will find it to their advantage cnlegious under the- - aspect dt things, tcoppied. But sitting one day in a deep English Consuls were returning from the
house of the Americtn Consul, on entering I take away the means of, paying he,naN. Caralina will ' be i received at this office

until the 12th day of October next, inclu mediation, .with a pipe in Ins mouth, he in--
the gate .of the citv. thev were struck from I tional debt; and - waste them in maktDadvertently called to his man to bring him

bring it soon, that it may be carded in the warm
ison.i It must be cleansed and Reared of all hard
bstances that tend to. injure the cards, with one
und of grease to every 10 lbs. of wool, and a suf-ie- nt

quantity of strong sheets to contain the rolls.
1 ) an PnNjIinw V 1 (vli f onto o nrtim (1 PBcll

theirhorses with the muskets of the soldiers, J roads in the several f States tsive. '

2108. Froni. Milton by Caswall c. h a tankard of small ale: . the fellow coming
into tne room threw all the liquor in his mas Courier : and Enquirer,

rBrown's Stored Lenox Castle, High Rock,
Greensboro, New Garden, Kerne's X Roads ter's face, and running down stairs bawled

out Fire ! help ! Sir. Walter has studied till Pennsylvania owes" more noonone fifth part of the wool. .
j i

i : R. & J YARBROUGH. and Waughtown. tcvv Salem, 82 niilps and three thousand men can lift Al3,000,00C
back, twice a week in 4 horse post coaches.. his head s on tire, and the smoke burst out"

of his mouth and nose ? After this, Sir 4 weight in silver 348 tonsthe interest jo!
' "fI.L!.L Ann t- - 1 W -- LJ

although they had permission from the com-
manding officer on guard to enter, and Ihe
latter severely wounded. The captain, of
fixers and crew of an American brig were
imprisoned 24 hours, for having chastised a
drunken, impudent negro on board their
vessel. It was not until several threatening
letters were sent to the commandant by the
American Consul, to which he refused io
reply, that they were liberated.

July 1330. a.. : I
j

.
i

"

r i wiiMiD)iii Leave Milton every Tuesday and Friday Walter made it no secret, and took two wnicn is 55j.an uour, ana 91 x iwr cverj ;

at 1 p m, arrive at Greensboro' next day, minute. Une team could not' transportpipes just oeiore .ne , went to . oe oenea- -
dcd. '" '

. :,by 11 am, leave same l'p m, and arrive at it from Philadelphia to Hamsburg in lou
Salem same days, Wednesday and Satur 'tears. - .-- . - : - , - ,A French Natural Historian " (Valraont
day by S p m. i

Bamare) relates, that in 1750 Maryland and
Leave Salem every Wednesday and Sat CENSUS OF WHEELING, (Va.) FOR 1830,V irgima produced to England more than

100,000 tons of! tobacco; of which, he says,urday at 3 a m, --arrive at Greensboro' by 10
HTM.J- -' TIL :J--

. U
4ATilUBt SZIELTOrJ, late of Greens- -
5 borough, presents hi compliments to the in-bita- nis

of Milton and it vicinity, p.nd would in--
rm them that he has opened a Shop; nearly oppo- -

. Jt will be observed by the list of inter-
ments in the Protestant burying ground, du-

ring the -- past -- week, that .
New-Orlea- ns is

now as free from epidemic as it ever has

White Males 2667
White Females,

'
, 234

Free Blacks, 04- -

Slaves, . , 101

u 111, aim ucfv uursuav ciriu the English kept one tisjid tiielfUwn con- -
Monday by 8 a m. . f sumDtion. and- - exDOrted the remainder to:e tue store 01 iiavia oc .w 1111am xwyie, in wnicn

2123. From Warrenton by Ellisyille,! carries on t t France ; for which the latter country paid oeen at any previous yaar on the 1st ot Au--
W ilhamsboro7, Oxford, Roxboro', Williams annually the ; sum of 1,200,000 livers, or a- - 1 gust. Txaveruser.

1620 was 1567 Increase
!"-.-:- Ttal,:

The population in
0 years, 3644.ville Leesburg, Red House and Milton to

Danville, Va. 92 miles and bSck, twice a We continue to receive favorable accounts
week in two horse stages. Ttio f X 5 TJrrranti i nvf crioatrt(from the different counties in Middle Flori

bout $1,701,998 53. '

': WATERCRESS. -
;

The ancients ate cress with , their lettuce
to counteract the . cold nature of that salad.
The name of Nasturtiuni alludes to its warm
stimulating qualities which were thought, to

all its branches. He will constantly keep on da. Cotton and Cane will afford more than the Post Onlce Department: Upon --inLeave Warrenton every Tuesday and
an average crop. Corn, though injured in
some instances by drought, will afford an a

iaiuraay at:i p ro, arrive at uxioxa s,ime
davs by 10 p m, and at Danville the next

quiring at the Department, we learn that thj
improvement in its revenue for the ciuren!
year, justifies the belief that its receipts wil
be one hundred thousand dollars more with!

days, Wednesday and Sunday, by 9 p .m.

),nd, a general assortment of all kinds 6f :.

id will make to order, tojsuit customers, and war-ir- it

them to be of the best materials' and workman,
lip. ? He will also do all kbids of repairs; also, all
inds of

'

! ' i "j

put life into dull and stupid persons, and to bdndant supply for domestic consumption.
hrighten the understanding of those who ate Our planters are sanguine of success, this
of Nasturtium, and which gave rise to the season, in the manufacture of sugar. - Great

Leave Danville every Monday and Thufs- -
dar at 5 a m. arrive at Alilton bv R a m

I'nnt f rocQ Xr Ifiarn mOIR 1 rAl lrkin te nn lt avvtAviniante r( Cty
A tlie present year than they were last year 1

Conjugal Affection. We announced
leave Milton at 9 a m, arrive! at ; Oxford; cek Provefb bill V.V-- Jfer ... . . u.. -u w 1 UiU w lite iuiciii ui lui- -

mer A'ears, as well as information derivedcmr rtav r ri loovo Ivbi rH 1

from the planters of Louisiana. .
r L ' few days since that M. M r i'.Cbmptrol. jdays, Tuesday and Friday, at 4 a m, and ar

INAGRICULTURAL PROSPECTS jTbe British and Spanish Islands have leri of the Mtnt, had shot himself tlhir j

! Irive at W arrenion .same days by noon.IIOUSE-PAINTIN- G. been visited for the purpose of obtaining use2124.1 From Danville, Va. by West Gas dreadful acr was committed in the preset
tf his" wife, who had been for several yeful information, and persons have been hired

1dumb, and deprived of the use ofher limbfront thence to superintend the erection of
He would respectfully invite the attention ofsuch

ersons ay may want any article in his line of busi-es- s,

as he is determined to execute his work equal,
not superior to any in this section of country, and

f -- i . i v.i . .

lie, N. 4C. Lawsons, Rawlinsbarg; Went-wort- b,

Mount' Pleasant, Madison, Rocky
Spring, Blakely atid Paynesvillo to Saleiri, the necessary works for the manufacture of by a severe paralysis; the shock bevrece1v

e d from viewing this horrible scene, instantsugar- .- Tallahassee Adv. -- ' -as can be obtain- -impose 01 11 011 as luoueraie itrms 83 miles, return by way of Oak Ridge and y restored not only her power of speech, bu

Y ,'; 5 LOUISIANA. ,

The crops in many places have suffered
by a long prevalence of dry weather, f The
pa per at St. Francisville, if the date of Ju-
ly 17th, says: "The drought continues J on
Thursday last the themometer stood at 102
in the shade.', From St--. Martinsville we
learn that showers had fallen during the
week preceding the 17th July, in several
parts of Atlakapas,bht they were-no- t abun-
dant. s In the .whole district of Vermillion

d elsewhere? I

May, 1830. 43-t-s. Summerfield to Danville, once a week. 11 t i 1 n J t -King of Greece.- - Among; the candidates an ner oxner lacuiues.-jr- ans jxav
- ' ' ...V V w t , VIIUUJ 11 U ill, for this rejected crown, the name of Prince

" I cannot do if,"JOB PRINTING,
Of every Description,

Frederick of Prussia,' who is now in London, never,.. accomplish
try,"' has done won--?

arrive at Salem every Tvesday by 6 p m.
Leave Salem every Wednesday at 6 p.m.

arrive at Danville cverv Tbursdav bv 5 m. a
ed any thingis much mentioned ; and it may possibly

fcatly and promptly executed at this Office. iers. .well suit the policy of England to place him -- t;
4


